
 

 

SCOR BOARD MINUTES 
OCTOBER 6 2014 
 
MARY MAUE 
STEVE SASSE 
PETER COFFIN 
JOHN HEALY 
STACY HYNES 
SHAWN McGrath 
Tim Benedict 
Phil Bergen 
 
(Sept minutes approved 8:22pm) 
 
President: 
Did not attend SWD meeting-we are hosting U14 girls playoffs-Stacy has to determine the 
fields-they SWD will provide the refs 
 
Fields: Shawn McGrath 
Discussion about goals: which ones are needed / moving for tournament 
TH Grass needs to be lined cut it into 75X50 (2 fields from 1 big) 
SRMS shed should hold 4 sets of flags-there is a set missing.  We are missing one set of flags-
put the flags away.  Ordered 3 more sets of flags. 
Communicating with P&R about everything from mowing to trash pick-up 
Porta pottys ordered and scheduled to be cleaned 
 
Travel: Stacy Hynes 
CT Cup: 3 teams still in-tourney report via email from Mark Vanni-practice times changing 
weekly-U14 playoffs in Ridgefield 
We need to follow up re: Winter programs 
Phil wants to keep the Varsity players together over the winter 
U10 White team-Steve noted a potential problem: remind all parent managers only 
adults/managers on the field 
  
Coaching: Phil  
Girls program doing so well this year-at the HS and the U level-3 teams still in State Cup-
programs are working for both boys & girls 
Indication of a healthy program 
All in all, everything going well- 
Moved 5 coaches up to HS-not alot of conflicts; trying to get the same coach sub each time for 
continuity 
House Plus Development Program: going well-hoping there will be interest for next season 
Paying $300: the kids that did not make travel but wanted more-they get 2x/week with a 
professional coach and play in the house league 
Academy prep session: prepping kids and parents for 6v6 tournament play 
 
 
 
 



 

 

House: Tim 
Halfway through the season.....4 good weekends / last Saturday RAIN: had to cancel / 
reschedule-learning process.  Photo day moved to Sept 27th-all went well.  Backround chks 
finally done for all HOUSE coaches.   
Upper House-always a challenge 
HS-have a schedule 
Trouble shooting: 2nd grade boy acting violently to another teammate - after the coach speaks 
to boy and Director speaks to parent, if it happens again, child will be off the team.  
Rec Plus game: if it's a 'real' game, on the CJSA website, a ref is required.  Insurance issue! 
CJSA will only cover if ref is in place..... 
Newsletter: finalized and published- 
 
Fundraising: John Healy 
Peter Coffin finally paid his sponsorship fees!  
We raised an extra $1700 from restaurant sponsors  
 
Winter program: Phil said programs have been paid-awaiting email schedule from Seth 
 
Meeting adjourned 8:25pm 


